CD44 and tenascin play critical roles in growth and vascular development of the chick chorioallantoic membrane and are targets of cigarette smoke.
Chorioallantoic membranes (CAMs) were used to determine which extracellular matrix molecules play essential roles in growth and vascular development in vivo and whether expression of critical molecules is affected by cigarette smoke exposure. Treatment of CAMs on day 5 of development with antibodies to CD44 or tenascin, but not to other matrix molecules, inhibited CAM growth and affected various aspects of blood vessel development including normal growth and branching of vessels, migration of vessels, and formation and differentiation of the capillary plexus. DNA synthesis was inhibited by antibodies to both C44 and tenascin which probably accounted for many of the phenotypic changes observed in treated CAMs. CD44 was located on all cells in day 5 CAMs, and tenascin, while present throughout the CAM, was especially abundant around large, non-migratory mesodermal blood vessels and endodermal cells that were positioned away from the direction of blood vessel migration. These data suggest that while tenascin is required for normal blood vessel migration, high levels of tenascin inhibit migration. The different distributions of CD44 and tenascin in CAMs and the observation that antibodies to either CD44 or tenascin produced similar phenotypes indicate that CD44 and tenascin were not functionally redundant. Mainstream smoke solutions, which produce a phenotype similar to that seen with anti-tenascin and anti-CD44, inhibited expression of CD44 mRNA and increased tenascin mRNA expression. 3-Ethylpyridine, a chemical in cigarette smoke that produced changes in CAM development similar to anti-CD44 and anti-tenascin treatment, also increased tenascin mRNA expression, but did not affect CD44. Together these data show that tenascin and CD44 play critical roles in early growth and vascular development of the CAM and support the idea that 3-ethylpyridine in mainstream smoke impairs CAM growth and vascular development by targeting expression of tenascin. 3-Ethylpyridine is generally regarded as safe and is used in many consumer products including food and tobacco.